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sonable time befome the turne se appointecd for hi@ apputrance
as afrreaid, it shall ho lawfui for muets Justice or Justices of
the Peace to proceed ex parle fo the henring of squcs infor-
mation or com plaint, and te adjuidicaf e tisereun ne fuily ani
eflisctually tci ali Itiswts and purpo.wu. as if siieh party liad
person:tlly appeared before laina or îises in otiedicence tu ite
naid s5555m5lns.51

Sec. 12 contains a more full re-enactincnt of thse
aime provision, viz. -

44Thatif atthe day and place appointed in and bytlsequm-
inous aforcsaid lor hering andi delermiiiing xsuds complasut
or informnation, the defcnt!ant fflaii4t wlson the natuo shiai
have beesi ninde or laid, shal flot apî,eur wlsen cailied, the
Constablo or ther person whn shah fsiave mcrved lii with
the surmons in that belsif ushsali tîscî Jecluro uposi oath ini
what mariner lie nerved tise said sosmmons; ai.d if if app1ear
ta the satisfaction o8f tIse Jutice or Justices fiant lie bo t uiy
aerved with thle sai< iimmorus iii that case, ouds JuuNtice or
Justices tnay proceed to, hear and detertine the case in thse
absence of such defendant: or the said Justice or Justices
upcn the nosx-appessrance of sucli defeuudant as afuresaid may
if lie or fsey- mlhai thiin kit issue his or their warrant in inan-
ner lsoreinbefure. directeil, andi suhali nujourit tIse iscaring of
such comspiaint or iiorination usîtil thes doesdant slsali bu

TIse <c: parte hcaringof a case miust be conducted
.witt as mauch. regularity and deliberation as though
the defendant wcrc present, and Magistrates should
require strict proof of tise matter cbarged, take down
the evidence and conduct the wbole enquiry in al
its stages, even witb a more jealous care for fonu
and accuracy iban if the defendant was actually

peet ; for his abâence in no way justtifies a loose
moen ci procccdingr-nor eau s&ucli absence be
taken as an admission of thc trahli of a charge, or
as raising a presumption of guilt ag6ainst a defen-
dont.
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SPECIAL OR Y40N-PCR8ONAL SERVICE 0F SUMMON8.

The 24t1i sec. of tise D. C. Act providing that a
copy of tihe suminons shahlibc escrved on tise defen-
ciant, Ilsus enacts : Il and dchivery of summons and
account to tIse defendant's wtifc or scrrant, or any
groicn lwr.çan bcing au inn«te of lais dclliîn--
hansû, or usual, place of abode, tradinag or dcuding,
shall bo deemed a good service, wvbcre the anount
clairned docsnfot exceed twopoundsq." Presnising,
as in the case ci*f perio>sa service, tlIsait1 is for tise
Judge te say what amounts te, proof of due Service,
wve proceed tu notice the provision a little in declii.

bave prcsuimed, that tise object of the summons wiIl
bc suiiciently answered by the substitutoal ser-
vice lirscribed; but in considering wlsat service
is a good service, the object tu be accomplisiscd,
nsssnely, notice tu the dcfcndant wliat is tise dlaim
ngain-.t him, and when and whm lie is tu answer
if, îaaust be steadily kept in view.

Dv:Iivery Io the eçfceidrnl's aife, it is probable
rnay bc made, flot tmerely at the defendant's dwell-
ing.liouse but any place wliere the officcr may find
lier; a womsan wvith wbom tise defendant cohabits
and holds out to tbe public asé bis wvife, ahlîough
flot aetually sol would doubtlcss bc lield tu answcr
that description wvithin the nxcaning of the section,
but the wife in faci, if seyxiratcd (rom lier husband
and living apart (rom. hum, %vould, fot cornte wvithin
the spirit of the enaciment.

Delirery ta tlae defendaint' serrant: "Servant" as
heoe used, seems evidently tu mean a menial ser-
vant, one wlso boards and slecps in bis rnastcr's
bouse, at ail events Ilan inmate of bis dwelling-
hou sel" or usual plIace of abode or business; tise
ternis eniployed would probstbly inclucle domnestic
servantsi-farmn servants,-book-keepers and shop-
men,--but wvould not extend to day labourer,%, con-
tractors for job-work, or other poisons ernploycd
for a part icular objeet, flot residing sundcr the defen-
duwi's roof.

Deliverq ta awj g-rown persoi,4.. It is very dif-
ficuit to assigu any exact mneauing to thie tetu
Ilgroivn porson"; tise literai meaning -%vould seem
to be full groicn, but that probably is too confincd
an iriterpretat ion to give tIse wvords in the connection
in whlicb tlsey rippear, and miglit lead to needless
particularity: if any partieular rule was suggesicd
as tu age, a yotiflS person about tise ugo of fiftccn
wvould seem to us a Ilgrowvn poison"I witbin tbe
mceaning of tIse section. Tho person served sbould
be one in the employment of tbe defendant, or
related wJ him or some one wvho may be reasonably
supposed to have iutercourse Nviîh hiru, and fiom
wlîom lie is likcly tu receive tIse summons; and
ilierefore tIse necessity for the Bailiffmaking proper
enquirics, so as to be able to insert in the affidavit,
or state ai the hearing, the naine of tbe person with
wlsom lie Icaves the suxnmons, and the relation in

it is sufficiently obvions that tise Legisiature must i which sucb person stands to the defendant.
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